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PICE AS FORD’S
GUEST LITRE SEEN

Detroit Residents Catch
Fleeting Glimpses as Wales

Visits Plant.

By Cte Awoclsted Press.

DETROIT, October 15.—A1l that
Was possible in the way of privacy
Was Riven yesterday to the visit of

the Prince of Wales, who spent a

little more than 12 hours here

as a guest of Henry Ford. From the

time the heir to the British throne
from the observation car of his spe-
cial train waved his hat to the as-

sembled throng which crowded the

Highland Park yards of the Ford
Motor Co. until the Ford yacht
Sialia took him across the Detroit
River to Windsor early today. De-

troit residents caught but fleeting
glimpses of the prince.

As soon as the prince left his train
the Ford organization threw an im-
penetrable wall of secrecy around

the movements of the royal guest.

But, despite the attempt to shield the
prince from’ public view, ' several
thousand gratified their curiosity for
a glimpse of the future British ruler.
Crowds thronged the sidewalks as he
passed the large windows while visit-
ing the machine room of the High-
land Park plant of the Ford Motor
Co.; other thousands were massed on
the sidewalk near the Detroit Club,
•where a buffet supper was served to
65 guests; a like crowd watched while

the prince went to the suite reserved
for him at the Detroit Athletic Club
and saw him leave to go to the resi-
dence of Edsel B. Ford for a dinner
and dance In the evening.

The special train bearing hls royal
highness arrived almost two hours

after noon yesterday and an Inspec-
tion of the plants of the Ford Motor
Co. was begun immediately. More

than four hours later the party ar-

rived at the Detroit Club, where a
group of men prominent In business
and nolitical circles had been invited
to be guests of Henry Ford at a buf-
fet supper in honor of the prince.

At the Detroit Athletic Club a suite
had been reserved, and here the
prince spent some time before going
to the residence of Edsel B. Ford,
where 10 couples had been invited to
a dinner. Following this another
small group attended a dance at the
same residence.

The yacht Stalia was moored in tlje
Detroit River, at the foot of the gar-
den. and early this morning the
prince boarded the craft and was

taken across the river to Windsor,
Ontario, where his special train was
waiting to take him to Toronto.

BIG DAY IN TORONTO.

Strenuous Entertainment Awaits
Prince in Canadian City.

TORONTO. October 15. —The Prince
of Wales will have a strenuous day's

entertainment here today.
Arriving from Detroit about 8:30

o’clock in the morning, he will he
met by Lieut. Gov. Harry Cockshutt,
Premier G. M. Ferguson, members of
the Ontario cabinet, and Mayor W.
W. Hiltz. The prince and hls party
will then be motors! to .the country
estate of Chief Justice Sir William
Mullock to breakfast. This will be
followed by the chief event arrang-
ed—the fox hunt held by the" Toronto
Hunt Club —which probably will last
for the greater part of the day.

In the evening the prince will dine

at Government House and later prob-
ably attend a dance at the York Club.

WINDSOR. Ontario, October 15.
The Prince of Wales arrived here on
board the Henry Ford yacht Stalta at
2:40 this morning. He boarded hla
special train and left 10 minutes later
for Toronto, Ontario.

Australia Plant Wheat Fool
MELBOURNE, October 16.—The

legislative assembly yesterday passed
a bill providing for a compulsory
wheat pool. According to the latest
estimates of the Australian wheat
crop, the yield will be approximately
119,000,000 bushels, or about 4,000,000
bushels less than last year's crop.
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\ cool days and the Frost-^-TOP
V%l m \\A >- COATS OF DOUBLE SERVICE—coats of

such material as WHIP CORD, GABARDINE,
KNITTED TWEEDS, etc. They have the faculty of being

• equallv as desirable in the rainy as well as the sunny day.
„ a AND THEN—THEY HAVE ANOTHER FEATURE—TRYwere Ar.i weal T 0 BEAT these PRICES !! !

Specials
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$ 19 75

RAINCOATS for MEN and WOMEN
m ari Attractively styled in Bomba- i (¦» pi
i zine, poplin, rubberized tweed, i
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gosmerette, schappe silk and *

¦¦ißb caissimere cloth. All weights m
JL and shades. Guaranteed as to

water-proofness.

Boys’ and Girls’ Raincoats and Hats, $4.95
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S*msetr Poute^J
New Orleans Los Angeles San Diego San Francisco

For farther information addresa A. J. Poston, General Agent, Passenger
Dept, 165 Broadway, New York City / -
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The Überal Store—Cor. 7th and E
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|On the Liberal Store ’s BBHi -tSr' |
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H The FIVE-DOLLAR OPENING offer, which made the Liberal Store famous, is again re- p ??
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| Outfit No. 1 Outfit No. 4 g
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c
Down $5 Down |

|| il Man's O'Coat, $29.50 ’
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- $4.95 A Smart Hat, $5.98 £

i Great M Outfit No. 3
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Outfit No. 6. |
I Warm /\1
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/\«n , I vVI 'mV Man's Suit, $39.50 A StyKsh Dress, $19.50 ??

?? 11 (jn&tS I Vi V\\V Silk Shirt, $5.95 APlush Jacquette, $29.50 XX

I
; Hat, $3.95, Shoes, $5.95 A Chic Hat, $5.98 XX

Sluts Comer 7th and E Streets - I
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to $45 Over Kresge’s 5c & 10c Store. Open This Evening H
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